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Abstract: Offshore wind turbines in shallow waters are predominantly installed using a monopile
foundation, onto which a transition piece and wind turbine are attached. Previously, the monopile
to transition piece (MP-TP) connection was made using a grouted connection, however, cases of
grout failure causing turbine slippage, among other issues, were reported. One solution is to use
bolted ring flange connections, which involve using a large number of M72 bolts to provide a firm
fixing between the MP-TP. It is in the interest of offshore wind operators to reduce the number of
maintenance visits to these wind turbines by maintaining a preload (Fp) level above the minimum
requirement for bolted MP-TP connections. The present study focuses on the effect of the tightening
sequence on the Fp behaviour of M72 bolted connections. A detailed finite element (FE) model of
a seven-bolt, representative segment of a monopile flange was developed with material properties
obtained from the available literature. Three analyses were made to examine the effect on Fp after
tightening, including the initial Fp level applied to the bolts, the tightening sequence and the effect of
an additional tightening pass.
Keywords: preload; tightening sequence; bolted connections
1. Introduction
Offshore wind turbines using monopile foundations require two main connection points to secure
them: the monopile to transition piece (MP-TP) connection and the transition piece to wind turbine
(TP-WT) connection, both which often utilise bolted ring flange connections. Turbine ring-flange
connections are usually fastened with prestressed, high-strength bolt assemblies (HV-sets) with large
diameters [1]. Due to the high loads experienced at the transition piece connections, bolts with large
diameters of up to M72 are used. The application of bolts with such dimensions takes place almost
exclusively in the wind energy sector. Consequently, even though applicable design standards do
not explicitly exclude the application of large diameters, the current knowledge and experimental
validation is limited to bolts with diameters of up to M64. The behaviour of such large bolts is mostly
unknown, making them an important area of research for which further knowledge is required. Data
from smaller bolts cannot be used accurately to estimate the behaviour of larger bolts due to the
geometrical size effect, as the stress gradient from the threaded surface to the centre of the bolt increases
with diameter [2].
It is known that bolts experience short-term relaxation once they are tightened, which can
ultimately lead to a loss of clamping load. Some offshore operators have reported that preload (Fp) has
reduced significantly in their installations, and in some cases, bolts have become fully loose. Standards
for wind turbine flange connections [3] recommend a minimum Fp value as a function of the bolt
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material’s 0.2% proof stress (i.e., Rp 0.2% which is often taken as yield stress) or ultimate tensile strength
(UTS). The objective is for the Fp in the bolt to be maintained at the initial tightening load, but due to
a large number of influencing factors, it is almost impossible to achieve or retain the desired value.
However, it must be noted that the main concern is the clamping force that holds the joint together, not
the value of bolt Fp, even though it has a direct influence.
Some of the numerous influencing factors include loading method, frictional effects, thread
engagement, bolt hole dimensioning and misalignment, plastic deformation in the threads and surface,
and low temperature creep [4]. A loss of Fp in the bolts can be due to either short-term effects,
happening within the first few hours, or long-term effects such as cyclic loading during the operational
life cycle. In this paper, the effect of long-term relaxation is not considered; however, current literature
suggests that short-term relaxation can cause an instant Fp loss of up to 11%, with a further reduction
in the first hours of tightening [5].
The difficulty of achieving uniform bolt Fp’s in a joint with multiple bolts is well-known due
to elastic interaction, and even more so when there are over 100 bolts in the flange. In practice,
multipass, bolt-up operations are conducted to achieve a more uniform bolt load. However, due to
the additional influences causing loss of Fp, the scatter is inevitable. Bibel and Ezell [6] and Bibel
and Eric [7] reported that due to elastic interaction, some bolts experience Fp relaxation of up to 98%.
Current literature includes studies on achieving uniform clamping load in gasketed bolt joints using
finite element (FE) models [8–10], where the effect of tightening sequence and Fp are experimentally
validated. These experiments do not take into account the short-term relaxation effects on Fp; however,
the results of the FE simulation and experiments tend to agree. These studies are based on five to
eight small-diameter bolts with Fp values of up to 35% of the bolt’s yield strength. According to these
studies, a large Fp reduction was experienced and a minimum of three passes were needed to achieve
the required Fp level. However, Nassar et. al [8] suggested a strategy for a single pass that requires
loading bolts to difference levels based on the tightening sequence.
Offshore wind projects have large capital costs, as well as ongoing operation and maintenance
(O&M) costs that the industry is striving to reduce in order to become more competitive with other
energy sources [11–14]. Improving tightening strategies and reducing the number of maintenance
visits required will aid in reducing both capital and operational costs. In this study, a FE model for
single-pass and multipass bolt tightening operations is introduced to explore the tightening strategies
for achieving a more uniform bolt Fp with minimum scatter. The purpose of the study is to improve the
knowledge of M72 bolts by conducting a sensitivity analysis to monitor the sensitivity of Fp relaxation
to the tightening sequence. The tightening pattern and initial bolt Fp level were investigated with the
aim of informing the offshore wind industry about their effects on Fp relaxation in order to improve
tightening strategies. The overall aim of the study is to highlight the requirement for further research
and practical validation for M72 bolts and tightening strategies of such large, flanged assemblies.
This research will contribute towards the cost reduction and structural safety of offshore wind turbines,
and will help to build confidence in large bolts and structures, which may open avenues for other
industries or improve the lifespan and design of existing assets.
2. Materials and Methods
Two materials were considered for this study. Monopiles and integrated flanges are manufactured
from S355G8+M steel, and the bolts, washers, and nuts are defined as 10.9 grade high- strength steel.
The material properties are shown in Table 1. Tensile test data was not readily available for 10.9 grade
steel; therefore, a simplified Ramberg-Osgood (RO) model was used to define the material behaviour.
The RO material model uses a simplified formulation to obtain a tensile trend for the elastic-plastic
behaviour of the material by using limited information or data points available for a given material.
According to the RO material model, the total strain can be described as
ε =
σ
E
+ K(
σ
E
)
n
(1)
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where
ε is the total strain
E is the Elastic Young’s modulus
σ is the applied stress
K and n are material constants
Yield strength values are more commonly determined by the offset method, and therefore the
modified version proposed by Hill [15] has been used
ε =
σ
E
+ 0.002
(
σ
σY
)n
(2)
1
n
= log
UTS
σY
/ log
ε(UTS)
ε(σY)
(3)
where
σY is the yield stress of the material
UTS is the ultimate tensile strength
The constants required to describe the tensile behaviour of materials considered in this study
were obtained using the yield stress and UTS data points, which were obtained from the literature and
are shown in Table 1. As the bolt loads were predominantly in the elastic region, the plastic region of
the curve was only modelled until the UTS was reached.
Table 1. Material properties employed in numerical simulations.
σY (MPa) E (GPa) UTS (MPa) Strain at UTS (%) n
S355 355 200 470 15 11.70
10.9 grade steel 940 210 1040 9 37.65
Figure 1 shows the stress-strain curves for both materials, calculated from the RO material model.
This data was used to determine the elastic-plastic behaviour of the material as required by ABAQUS
FE simulation software. A tensile test on S355 was carried out to validate the material model, the
data of which are also plotted on the graph. The graph shows that the S355 curve, determined using
the RO model, agreed well with the tensile test data, and therefore the model is suitable for use with
both materials.
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Figure 1. Stress-strain curves obtained using the offset method.
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3. FE Model Setup
To simplify the model and reduce its overall size, a seven-bolt, 90◦ segment was modelled
containing all of the relevant connection components to replicate a full-sized flange, including bolts,
washers and nuts, as shown in Figure 2 and Table 2. This model included upper and lower flange
sections, bolts, nuts and washers, as depicted in Figure 3. The dimensions of the original flange [16]
are shown in Figure 3. The cross-sectional dimension of the flange was replicated in the FE model;
however, small details such as the radius between the flange and the wall, as well as the angle between
the flanges were neglected. As elastic interaction of the flange is important; it was ensured that the
distance between the bolts was maintained between the full-scale flange and the FE model, which
determined a flange diameter of 1.456 m.
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Table 2. Flange dimensions employed in finite element model (FE) simulations—all dimensions in mm.
Description Symbol Value
Nominal Shell Thickness ts 80
i al Flange ic ess tf 180
Nominal Flange Width bges 310
Dist. Bolt centre to flange edge a 150
Dist. Bolt centre to shell centre b 120
Nominal bolt size dnom 72
Nominal washer diameter dw 115
Nominal washer thickness h 10
Grip length Ig 380
Nominal length Inom 450
3.1. Load and Boundary Conditions Definition
Two loading types were used for the FE model: bolt load and gravitational load. External cyclic
and long-term relaxation are only considered for long-term Fp studies; therefore, they were not
considered for the present work.
Three levels of bolt loads were used based on the percentage of the bolt’s yield strength and were
calculated from equation 1. Based on a cross-sectional area of 4071.5 mm2, which is the area of the bolt
shank at the mid-length, the following three values were calculated:
• The load corresponding to 70% of the yield stress = 2.679 MN;
• The load corresponding to 80% of the yield stress = 3.062 MN;
• The load cor esponding to 90% of the yield stres = 3.444 MN.
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To apply the bolt Fp, the bolt load command in ABAQUS was used. In this approach, the focus
is on the middle section of the bolt where the bolt length is reduced based on the required Fp value.
With the reduction in bolt length, while keeping the rest of the assembly unchanged, the same load
state as in real bolted connections is achieved. To allow the bolt to behave as a standard deformable
component, the “Fix at Current Length” option for the bolt load was selected after the loading of each
bolt. Without the use of this function, ABAQUS would simply adjust the length of the bolt to maintain
the prescribed load originally applied.
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As shown i Figure 4, an encastre bo condition was applied to the bottom surface to
simulate the monopile bottom fixed to the seabed. A cyclic sy metry interaction was also used to
project the 90◦ flange section around a central axis to simulate the full flange (Figure 3) and reduce
the size of the model. Cyclic symmetry made it possible to analyse the behaviour of the full 360◦
flange based on a repetitive sector, meaning that it also simulates multiple bolts being tightened at
the same time (in this case, four bolts, one from each sector), a technique used for the installation of
wind turbines.
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3.2. Contact Definition
A friction coefficient of 0.2 was defined between all contact surfaces using the “Friction: Penalty”
option in ABAQUS. The “Tie” constraint was used between each bolt and nut pair to ensure that they
were fixed together with no slippage, which might have influenced the Fp.
3.3. Mesh Definition
Hexagonal C3D8R elements were used to mesh all parts, with structured mesh used for the fixings
due to its stability and ability to mesh the model neatly. Due to the shape of the flange, a hexagonal
sweep was used to mesh the flange sections. Several partitions were created to limit the total number
of elements. The mesh verification command indicated none of the elements had an aspect ratio higher
than 10 and angular limits below 0.1, which determined a good mesh structure with no distortion [17].
A mesh sensitivity analysis was performed to determine the correct mesh density, reduce the
potential computational time, and ensure the accuracy of the analysis results. Figure 5 shows that the
graph begins to converge at the global seed size of around 10 mm, which is much smaller than the
actual size of the offshore wind turbine flange and M72 bolts employed in this study; therefore, the
element size is deemed suitable for FE analysis.
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3.4. Tightening Sequence and Number of Passes
To monitor the effect of the tightening sequence on Fp, three different sequences were used to
tighten the bolts and the results were compared. With respect to the bolt number presented in Figure 6,
the sequences were as follows:
A. Sequence as suggested by the tensioning tool manufacturer [18] based on a segment of seven
bolts in a 28-bolt flange (1, 5, 3, 7, 2, 6, 4).
B. Alter ative sequence from literature [19] based on a segment of seven bolts in a 28-bolt flange (1,
4, 6, 2, 5, 3, 7).
C. Clockwise sequence (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7), which is an uncommon practice.
It is suggested that more than one pass be made on each bolt in the same sequence to ensure that
any deformation in the flange or relaxation of bolts is accounted for [20,21]. To simulate this, a second
pass was ade usi g sequence A.
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4. Results and Discussion
A three-dimensional (3D) FE model was developed based on the geometry of an offshore, monopile,
bolted-flange connection, to monitor the effect of tightening sequence on Fp variations in M72 bolt sets.
Three main analyses were conducted based on the data from the simulations and are presented in the
following subsections.
4.1. Analysis of Fp Level
Tightening to and maintaining a Fp level in flange bolts is notoriously difficult in industries of
all sizes, but pred minantly in ucle r and pressure industries. Most literature is for smaller bolted-
flange assembli s, which are subjected to loading gime that are quit different from those f un
in the wind indu try. Standards specify a minimum required Fp l vel, in icating that the Fp val es
are g nerally highe than those used in similar research [10]. Due to the mpor a ce of this minim m
limit, three levels of Fp were used to tighten each of t e bolts in urn, based on s quence A (1, 5, 3,
7, 2, 6, 4). The stress from bolt 1, as shown in Figure 6, was monitored to quantify the variation in
Fp throug the tightening sequence. Bolt 1 was selected because it was the first bolt tightened in the
sequence, and thus experi nc d the largest v riation. The variation in stress over the cross-section was
less than 1%; therefore, the axial stress in the Y-direction (S22) was extracted from the centre of th b lt
for analysis purposes.
Figure 7 show the stres of bolt 1 against the number of bolts tightened in the sequence for all
three load levels. After completion f the tightening sequ nce, a 5% reduction Fp was observed in
bolt 1 for a l three load levels. Alth ugh he Fp reduced by 5% for each of the load levels, the total
reduction in Fp increased based on a hi er initial Fp level. This indicates the imp rtance of the initi l
load level, as the Fp levels reduced to 66.5%, 76% nd 85.5% of the bolt’s yield stress after the tighte ing
of ll bolts. Due to the r quirement of a minimum final load of 70% of the yield stress, the reduction
in Fp shows that the lower load level was bel w the mini um required value aft r the tightening
s q ence was completed.
The raph shows that the r duction of Fp was predominantly due to the tightening of two bolts
in the s quence, b lt 2 nd 7, whi h were the bolts neighbouring bol 1. The load reduc ion wa
due to the non-uniformity of the clamp load caused by t e tightening pattern and cross talk. Elastic
interaction s ch as this occurs due to the eformation of the flange during assembly and tightening of
the firs bolts. As the gaps in the flange compress, he clamp length reduces accordingly, yet th bolt
length remains constant, resulti g in a redu tion in load on the bolt.
Figure 8 shows the stress data from each bolt after the c mpleti n of the tightening sequence.
A similar trend wa observed for ll thre of the Fp l vels, with the first thr e bolts th sequence
experiencing a Fp reduction o around 5%, the fourth bolt experiencing a reduction of around 2.5% and
the final three bolts experiencing little or no reduction. This is du to the number of neighbouri g bolts
subsequently tightened after th bolt in question an relates back to th elastic interaction of t e flange.
As each olt is tightened, th fl nge in the immediate vici ity is compressed, causing the a ea around it
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to also be compressed. Elastic interaction is affected by the stiffness of the flange [22,23], and due to the
stiffness of the flange, only the bolts which are immediate neighbours are affected. This would suggest
that an increase in stiffness in the flange design would likely reduce the level of elastic interaction.
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4.2. Analysis of Sequence Effects
Three different tightening sequences were used to analyse the effect of the tightening order on the
final level of Fp. The 80% Fp value was used for this analysis. The stress of bolt 1, which was always
the first bolt to be tightened in the sequences, was monitored while subsequent bolts in the sequence
were tightened. Accordingly, the most positive point on the x-axis (bolt number), the stress of bolt 1, is
shown after all other bolts were tightened. From Figure 9, it can be observed that although the change
in Fp varies over the course of the tightening, the total reduction in Fp is always the same once the
sequence is completed.
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In comparing Figure 9 with Figure 8, it is demonstrated that the two neighbouring bolts have
the highest influence on bolt Fp. An interesting observation is that each of the neighbouring bolts
contributes to half of the Fp reduction. This conclusion is made in the literature and is known to be the
main cause of elastic interaction and Fp relaxation.
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The Fp of each bolt was extracted after the completion of each tightening sequence. Figure 10
shows two results of interest. First, sequenc A and B resulted in very similar levels of Fp, despite the
bolts being tightened in a different . This suggests that as long as star pattern is used, t
sequence in which the bolts ar tightened has a negligibl effect on the Fp of the first bolt t ghtened in
the s qu nce.
From sequence C, a lower scatter of Fp was observed, as the Fp of bolts 2 to 6 all reduced by 2.5%.
The reason for this is th t each of the bolts only had one neighbouring bolt tightened subsequentl .
It was also observed that the tigh ening sequence had no effect on the Fp of the first and las bolt
tight ned in the sequence.
4.3. Analysis of Multiple-Pass Tightening
As can be seen in Figure 10, sequence A resulted in a scatter in final bolt Fp values, the maximum
of which was a 5% reduction after tightening. A further pass was modelled using the same Fp val es
and sequences, the results of which are presented in Figure 11. It is standard practice to erform
multiple-pass tig tening to reduce the Fp scatter across the bolts. As observe in the results of this
simulation, after just o e additional pass, the Fp v lues for all seven bolts increased to their required
load, givi g an even clamping force around the fl nge. This shows that if th bolts are retighten
using the same sequence, a more uniform load distribution is ac ieved with less scatter. Additionally,
this result shows that the elastic interaction of the flange only has an influence on the bolt’s Fp level
until a certain level of clamping load is achieved. As m ntioned in Section 4.1, this is likely due to a
combination of a high level of Fp an flange stiffness. As a consequence f total contact between the
flanges, the behaviour of the joint was stiffer, therefore, there was negligible elastic interaction from t
fl e [24]. This suggests t at at least one further tightening is required to achieve the desired Fp level.
A future study will need to be conducted to xplore if this conclusion can be applied to larger flanges
with a larger number of bolts.
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5. Conclusions
I thi work, the effect on Fp value of tightening sequence, initial load level, and multiple passes
were investigated using a FE model, from which the following co clusions were made:
• A maximum Fp reduction across b lts of around 5% is experienced for all initial load levels;
• Higher initial Fp levels lead to a larger total value of Fp reduction;
• Lower initial Fp levels are susceptible to a reduction below the minimum required limit;
• Tightening of neighbouring bolts has a direct relation to a reduction in Fp and each neighbouring
bolt contributes to around half of the Fp reduction;
• A scatter in values is experienced across the bolts upon completion of all of the
tightening sequences;
• The tightening sequence has no effect on the final Fp value of the first bolt tig tened in any
sequence, which experie ces the larg st reduction in Fp;
• Sequences A and B resulted in the same level of Fp across the bolts, indicating that tightening
using star pattern sequences have negligible effect on final Fp values;
Energies 2019, 12, 4406 11 of 12
• Tightening of the bolts using sequence C results in less Fp scatter across the bolts;
• A second tightening pass in the same sequence results in all of the bolts achieving their required
value of Fp.
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